Comparative research between Australia and Japan: a comparison of the quality of health care in nursing facilities using actigraphy.
Aging in Japan is advancing at a globally unprecedented rate. In Japan, the provision of high quality nursing care for aged people is needed. In the present study, we clarify the effect of different environments and nursing care service on the life rhythm of aged people in Japan and Australia. In Australia, cognitive rehabilitation with activities offered at nursing facilities focuses on resident care needs and the promotion of independence through Diversional Therapy (DT). The participants were nine nursing facility residents in Australia where DT is practiced (ANF). In Japan, 10 nursing facility residents (JNF) and 11 people living independently (JLI). Upon explanation of the research objective to the three groups and obtaining their consent, participants were equipped with wristwatch-style actigraphs that were attached to the non-dominant hand for 3 days. results: The time period of most activity for ANF was 13.00-14.00 hours at 224.6 +/- 75.5 counts/min, which was significantly higher when compared with the 136.8 +/- 63.8 for JNF (P < 0.05). Wake after onset of sleep, defined as minutes awake at night after falling asleep, was 48.8 +/- 40.1 for ANF, 102.2 +/- 82.6 for JNF and 18.5 +/- 11.7 min for JLI. The JNF group was observed to have the longest night wake time (P < 0.05). Employing actigraphs, sleep-wake assessments were conducted on aged people in three different lifestyle environments. This lifestyle difference was clear from the activity rhythm detected. Then, from a comparison of both countries, we were able to offer suggestions on life patterns of aged people brought about by the differences embodied in culture, environment and economic background.